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VOL. II. No. 28

SATURDAY, AP IL 29, 1905.

Price 2 Cents

FOURTH NORMAL . M. A. C. DEBATE
Rlfi MASS MElTINfi
FOR THE ROOTERS
NORMAL HALL, TUESDAY, 6:15 P. M.
Every student and teacher ought to be in Nor
mal Hall on Tuesday evening at 6: 16 o'clock.
A great meeting has been called by the oratorical
board for the purpose of preparing for the big
debate. The meeting will be short and lively
and wll probably last not more than forty-tlve
minutes. Students are requested to assemble as
f:loon after supper as possible · and practice the
f:longs and yells which are being printed for dis
tritiutlon at the meeting.
A committee consisting of J. Mace Andress,
Robert Reinhold and Grace Erb was appointed at
a special meeting of the board Wednesday after
noon, to have charge of the meeting. No pre
arranged speeches will be given but everyone is
expected to come with an abundance of spirit
and then to let the spirit talk.

FUND IS NOW NEARLY
SEVlN HUNDRlD DOILARS
SENIOR-LIFE CLASS VOTED
TO INCREASE THE LOAN FUND.

The loan fund has again .been increased. The
senioJf-life class at their :meeting on Tuesday
voted to add to the fund as· a class memorial a
"sum worthy of the class of 1905." The exact
amount was not determined, but the members of
the class say that it will not be less than $125,
the amount given by last year's class. The total
assessments for all purposes, levied by the
seniors last year amounted to ninety cents a
member, while the '05's hp.ve already asses:ied
their members one dollar ea.ch. According to this
there should be a consider11,ble cash balance on
hand when all ordinary expenses are paid. The
sale of the Aurora and the commencement invita.
tions may bring a small prqflt, so that financially
the class is in splendid condition. All money
thus remaining in the treasury will be turned into
the loan fund and the senlo sa that they wifl
f ecessary to help

TH

LONG LOOKED-FOR· EVENT WILL TAKE
PLACE NEXT FRIDAY.

Of Former Contests the Normal Has Won Two
and Lost One.
The fourth annual debate between the Normal
and the Agricultural colleges will take place in
Normal Hall, next Friday evening, May 6, at
8 o'clock. This contest has always been attended
with the keenest .interest by both institutions.
At the Normal especially, it is looked forward to
as one of the big events of the year. Last spring
wtien the event was held at Lan-sing a special
train of six coaches was required to carry the
Normal rooters, so great was the enthusiasm. It
is still a common remark among those who were
present at the contest in '03 that the mighty tri·
uinphant outburst of joy which greeted the an
nouncement that the Normals had won, was the
greatest display of college sph it ever witnessed
at Ypsilanti.
The question ls "Resolved, That labor unions
are beneficial to the interests of the United
States." The affirmative will be upheld by M. A.
C., while the Normal will defend the negative.
Of the three former contests the Normal has
won two and lost one, that of last year on the
ne[ro disfranchis�nt questira, when the Nor
mal also had the negative. In 1902 the question
was on territorial expansion, and in 1903 on
government ownersh� of railroads, the Normal
contending for the affirmative in both cases.
The coming debate will lack nothing in excite
ment. The M. A. C. people have long expressed
their intention of coming en rr asse, though their
spring musical festival which unfortunately is
set for the same date, may i1'terfere somewhat.
Plans are being made to entertain and show them
a good time. As yet the interest displayed here
Continued on pa&e 472.

the good cause along in a way that shall be en
tirely "worthy."
This latest addition swells the fund to con
siderably over six hundred dollai's. It is pos
ble . that the P. G.'s may take a hand and also
leave a snug little sum, and it ts not at all un
likely that there will be a thousand dollars ·ror
use in helping students before the movement is
a year old.
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n,�.c;lunjng noxr .lu ly fho
.,·e ,v� wiJr b� 11 a.na.g(:'d
1
b�· a ge11craJ n11-tuager \\'ho
:-ie cncirc timf'.' wl11 be
�i\'C-n co tho work Ut1<ler
lbc general cuuu·ol of
th e <'.o]J cg:e co1mcil. Tho
salary ,\'Hl be prO\'ido,r
by the, �t...'\ltJ Do:-tt•d of
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t\:i a n a rt 0 1· thl) ilv>lilu·
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believe t.hat chis announ
c:crn ent will be
ladly rcf:,eh•ed by all wb
v have cuntrlhntcd
to
011r sncce.,:.s, eichf!r aa
,vritor1-1, ndverlise 1�, or
reaiif't'S. WhiJtt we bll.\'C
no n1 0Jo c;i@s co ofte
r wo
1 ,
rcnli7E-l 111ost keoniy that
tho News is uot ,vhat 11.
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1
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e
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13
, ,..ill 1l.f)J)(.'-flr in reguhJ
r IH�w.s.papcr forn1, inf reas
ing
:
tho si?l� to tho oq11ivalt!J1I.
1)f aLout l\\'Cnfy page}!
in lhe 111·escut form, ..
aud rnaking it· possilJ!� 10
gh·f! l'nll a.tt<�nUon to ever:>
· student >ind al11m.11i fu.
t<1rti8t.. Th� grc11te&I imp
rov c,nE:'nt wUI be mad"'
in thf : m nc:;u
. ;dne 1nnuhers. Tht>Y will
he cut do,vn
to cl1\-" r egul ation nrngn
:t.ine size, wilJ be prJnted
!'row n c ,,· rtnd f:lightly l�t.,:.,'.
er ty11.i, and on Aood
:111n.H1y i,ook prt >Cr.
The arctel�a wilJ f,ol'cr a
J
·,,·i,!41 rttur c or ,ntbJPcts and
,.,.�4· 1prcNent lho bes
t
1•rhu:atioual thu111:'ht of th-c
day
•.\s here1()forc the object or
the puhli ca.u,,n \\'ill
11Q1. l:c u,ou cJ··roakiog, .,nt,..,,.
rb(: r,roceeds will be
1 fi(;,1 in itnp rovi
1
ng iti-. •1ua1i1.y o;o
, nerall y.
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ARBOR DAY OBSF.RVED.
Arbor day wa.s ob:-e,rvc l Prid
ns Ht lhc .'.'lor1nal
1
by sv�cial t::cc,·<·ir;cf. in Nor
nH)} JJall. and hy th e
J•lanting or Ht\·f>ra1 trees on
th o eun1p :1s. 1'',)l'Ul<!r
ly th!:) )Jonnal wru; ve ry
c:11 b\lSi HsHc about the
ob�(,jr\•au<'.e
lbh1 da,v an,J one yea.r four
blocl\s
ot 111:\ploN w ere �·ei 0111 on Cro
.&H straf>t a.Juno.
C!hap�I C011$isted ot th(, r
e gul>Jr- 1le\'Olinna.1
ex 
cr1: i$C-s . i,;ofos by .Pc-a.rl Dc ne
dh:1 aud Esle lla \Vi (.
lih;. and a f:bort tafk 011
''The Study or )Jf1 urc."
l
by Pro f. N. A . r-tar \·.,y. f-ttt
�po 1,e of lh(,> >inch nr
:
<'OJJceptJon of nar.or- e aR a
forco \\'hlch 01,1prcss(:'$
an{{ m:1�tt1'S 1ntn. < ·um11arc<.1
to the n)odcr n idc,u of
fellowship ,,·i h uacnrf' as
H. Dl<mus of cornn1u•ti<J11
•
,·.:itb Iho er�ator bhnse1t .

or

Normal Hall, Tuesday, 6:15
P, M.

THE HOME COMING

Jn ,1,., Nc'<f u: l.rdl .:.: "''O:tc 1 0 ,:d ,h..
ua!U'i o: all whv
11 1 1
1:111d11tl,:d in 1S,,,;.! �11d 1ht ildJrtsl\ol'•
:i� iu .._., k110• : Str.d to
tl:.c �...
,.."' :!l" addre<k1 ni tll rou t:ro u ,'" ' .!1�, 1 n.
d() rour •'lare
·
' 1
to htl1 • u:1 •he J.:ll'�t hom,.:� mlnr- in )<J.r.t:
.
·

ADDITIONAL ADDRESSES.
8.a,lio D k · ci n�on (:\Irs. Pea
,l n!{) \Vl1 ito Pigeon ;
J
Grace 1-loft '\'\!"})He Pi e()11; i
\'cn1a DcnuoH, Soule
g
Collec.E-l, �fH\' Orleaut,:.; .J<:ss
i<,i Raker, Sill .c;rade,
.Jackson: . ohn Go�v�r caro
J
F . E. £+:IIB'\\'Or b, H:i.r ,
,
l
hor H(:'acl,; .Joi>epb F-Iowen.
Clerk censu s bureau,
\Vashiug1 on : l,oul:,;c :\1. li:11,
p (nui1TfcdJ H\'eS at
Dcuron H:lrhor: Lura {liu�
(Jllt1rric11) car�· C:Po .
l
J.
o� >11'<lf.lf'y, Poulit-1.c; Je.s:-iio
L Tll<leu. Lo,,•(:>Jl,
.\:ich.; D� nni� Van Duren.
nra.ngerll l�. ldaho;
Clan� l\IoHbcr , Ce nterville:
R: ch».rd \Vbllvhearf
,
Saft IJn l,o City; .\farll,a Pac
kard, Lo\\'f'li, I\Hch.;
Re n � ConkJtn, Charlotte 1\
, l icb : �\da G . H@wing ·
'\ay, high �<;hoo HCionce, l{
ocheste r !\fluu.;
J
I\oh1 ry
,
\,'. lfcKenzic (Ji.h-s. Gerard
S111ith), J\:loil ne. JIJ.

THE SWEATER QUESTION
DECIDED.
The adjl)U rllt->d ru�eti ng of
Ihe AI bhHi c Duard
w::ls hPJd in thE-l gy1nnasi11w.
'f'hun;day �ftc l'noon
,
:1 t 4 o'clo <·k. ?i.Ianap.-er \.Vchster, or the f<>
1)t bitlJ
tcn111, prrscul.t>d lhc s<'11cdulc
l'()r 1.b e ganles nex t
:vta r a1 cb e p r oviou" niecl
.iu,c:: . wllo11 it 'NHS favor•
H.bly a cted upon. The hoard
at lhiN 111t:ct!ng r o .
HOh'l-'d that 1.he !-!chodulo was
:,n•tsf>tctory nh,1
au1h o1·h:f'd 11�.:. >uhiica.rion The
.
re arc ·�·o open
J
da.t.f::a, Novornbc,· Il and .'!1n
e
· :nher �:;, h ut nogo
t1>11io11:.. nro on
lht'S(; 11.-treH :-i.u<l i t is prol.Jabie
thf'y will he flllid
t in a. short lhno. The �chcrJulc
is as foH<,ws.:
Sopto1nher ;{Q, Norn1ri1s V $ . l'
. .\f, ft'f'$h ut ,�vsi.
Oetoh er 7. Korzntt.lf. \'$, D
. D . U., 01. Yl):-.i.
.
Or toiler 14, Norrnnh1 vs. 1\dr
fan at Adr : an.
Occoher 21, KormalH Y$. J\lu
utni at Yp$1.
<)ctobflr :!:-i, N'ormah vs. Oliv
<�1. at OJivt>t.
1
:-Jo�·ombcr I. or,en .
:-;o\'emht!r 11. N'O!'m:d:1 v s
. Adrian ai: Yp�J,
No�·prulJt!r 17, Normals \ ' S . Adr
inn at Y1>si .
�·:o\·emhE-lr li', Kvrn,alfl
\'S. C@ncral Norn1n1
Sc:huoJ at :\ti, Pki:-i..sa nt.
.\' oYctnbcr 2;;. <,pen.
Kovornbor 2S. �or1nal.s \'S
, HHisd:-1lf! �c Hil !t-
da!t!.
'fhtt board dC<•idcd t.o �ivc
the Ci\'O J,asl<ct bnlJ
::nen ,,·ho \\'Ore p;j\'(,>n "K's: ·
8\V0:.1tcr vcsrs. ilH
Ihf'Y r eQUC'�1tc,1. 1 he \'CNC$
'
\\'ill be Whit� \Vith ii
sn:nll h l o:·k "N." The quc1-11i
un of th.. r.ilniln.1·1
:y
of the f.wentPr!-: tor ba�o
l1a)f !!nd foot h>il) was
J).ol b1·ought up a, thh mcoti
np;.
TIH·rc b1 a f@@I .
;
lng aruo nf.< .he root hull meu
t1'f•t the b1ocl-: loller
I
o n tho h· sw1\'\t(H'l-, sh<u1Jd h
e larger hao fb
e l.iase
l
hall IPtto r . co ser,·e }l$" H dist
i n ctl�,n.
'l'hc do. e for th� 1ext we�
l
cin.r:. uf the bo>Jrd was
1
ll(Jt set, but it v.·us nrntn(�ed
th�c al. thf1' mcl�ting
tl dcCiNion ,,•011 Jd he U}ad
e on !he >1.wo11nt <JI'
ouou<·.i' ailowcd 1be rlift'
c•rf'UI lea2us 111,>,xt yt->ar.
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I Professional and Business Directory, Ypsilanti l
�
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PHYSICIANS

BUSINESS

H. B. BRITTON, M. D.
Office, 13-14-15 Savings Bank Block. Residence,
810 W. Congress. Office Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and
7-8 i,. m. Telephone, Office, 222·2: Residence, 222-3.

E. HEWITT,
Insurance, •. . . •••. Real Estate, •••• ••••Loans.
HEWITT BLOCK, 2d FLOOR.

R. A. CLfFFORD, M. D.
311 Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 253.
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.
T. W. PATON, M. D.
Office 23 N. Washington Street, Office hours: 8:30
to 10:30 a. m. 1:30 to 3:30 and 6:80 to 8:00 p. m.
Residence 603 Ellis Street. Phone No. 351 2 and
3 rings.
Ypsilanti, Michigan.

KING &. CO.

F. E. WESTFALL, M.D.,
Physician and Surgeon, including Eye and Ear.
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington
Phone No. 136.
Street.
DR. THOMAS SHAW,
Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints.
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office hours,
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m., 7 -9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone.
DR.J.C.GARRETT, D.O.
Offiae 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Phone 17-2 and 3 rings.
DENTISTS

Store Cor.Congreu and Huron.

A. W. ELLIOl T,
Weod, Caal and Feed.
Phone 277-2r.
Office 317 CoJlgreSB St.
JOE MILLER,
Practical Watchmaker. Watches, Jewelry and
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty.
UNION BLOCK,
YPSILANTI.
The Old Place.
HIXSON LUNCH ROOM.
Alwaya Open.
Fred Hixson, Mngr.
F. W. BERANEK,
Tallor.
Occidental Hotel Block.
VINCENT ARNET,
Merchant Tailor
Corner Congress and Huron Streetl,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.

DeWITT SPALSBURY, D. O. S.
Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington.
YPSILANTI, Mich.

G, H. GJ.J-MORE & CO.
Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealera in Wall
Paper, Paints, Etc.
Phone 111.
N•,- -11 Waahlr,gten atreet.

H. J. MORRLSON, 9. D. 8.

WM. MALLION & SON.
All kinds of Fine Repairing. Bicycles aa• Um
brellas a Specialty.
11 SOUTH WASHINGTON 8T.

Ofllce 6 N. Huron Street.
JOHN VAN FOSSEN, D. D.S.
Dental Office over Davi� Grocery, Congress Street.
ATTORNEYS

WILLIAM B. HATCH
Attorney and Counselor
Telephone: Office 23, Residence 157.
8 Huron Street.
Ypsilanti, Mich.

\

Groceries.

"If you want eggs to keep, they must be laid in
a cool place."
Bridget-"Oi'll mintion it to the hens at wanst,
mum."
The electoral college is tha �nly college so far

HANKINSON AND ARNOLD
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam �nd Hot Water Heat·
ing,
Telephones: Office 312-2r. Residence 312-lr.
17 N. Washington St.
Ypsilanti, Mich.
HART'S ORCHESTRA
Music furnished for all Social Functions, Dances,
Parties and Receptions.
that has beEtn able to get along without a football
team.-Mint11esota Daily.
He-0 th, at my chest were made of glaas so
that you mi! ght read my heart! She-How would
a oane in b stomach do?-Ex.

-..,

COl.LlilGlll NEWS.

Ida A. Larnh, '81, is tcach1ng in Lansing.
.l. r. E,·01·ot1, '96, also gets $100 incrca!:;e a&
�
1u·incipal.
Florence \.Vil.sou, ' 9:1, l!; )frs. L. L. Conn. of
Durand.
Edith II.ir1>er. '00, is tcaelting at Dearborn.
1JP.l1)bir1c v·oorhet�. '92, is 1'frs. C. H. Dalrd, of
Kcllio Quirk, ' S9, ts teach ing in l{llwa.ukee.
!lolly,
ClarcnC'e v,t. Greeno, ':)5, is tonclt1ng in Albion
Sereno B. Clark, '05, is principal at �farQucttco.
Collogo.
En1Uy C. Hall. '93, is teaching at So11 tb I-IaYcn.
:\tUdred ll. i,1urray, '$•�. ii; :� succc:H>ful leacbcr
Roy H.. Gould, '95, is principal at l<alamaz.oo.
or mnsic tn Kanaas Cily, :\lo. She ls BtHJ:ndiog the
Sara 'J'. Chaa·e. '91, ts a physician at Otsego,
\\�inter at Orlando, }'la..
1!1ch.
SupcrhHendent 11. f,J, Ferguson, B, Pd., '97, will
Jo::.bua G. Leland, '95. h; $uperintcndont at rt.It.
remain at the ''Soo'' uexL year at an incroaso of
,·ernon, 0.
$1(Hl a..1lary. This is )[r. Ferg111:1ou's clc'i'Cn th year
Jessie R. '\\'arrcn, 'Si, is Zi.lrs. Perry F. Power1',
at tho "Soo:•
or CadilJac.
Fran1c
.i\ogevinc. ' !t3, is Justice ot tho P0ace
RQV. Fred :\t. \Vhitc, '!)O, "·ho has ba(ln pastor
at Cadilll'lc.
or the Baptist church at A1uherst, ri,1ass., for so..·�
�1ary A:orrip;an, '!)2, is teaching in 1he Negaumee
Qral years, bas changed bis pastorate to \Vin ·
hl�b school.
i.hrop. Ma$S.
Robert C. Stackable. '90, is coUcctor ot custo1n?:1
F. .J. Harrington, '93, bns n-lfttsctl an offer to
at Ilonolulu.
rcnlai n as supodntendent at Joncs..·Hte for Lhe
Alice Brown, '91, teaches 111 the high BCbool at
eomin.g' year, haYing heen there for the past
Princeton, Ind.
aevcu year:;;,
Elhel M. Weect, '35, Is Mrn. Frank Lehr, or C••·
Superlmondeut w. D. llllf, '88, Is retalned •t
tcr,•Jlle, !..lich.
Cr ystal l•alls anolher yenr, nt a ra.i so of $50. The
Su:-an Kolb, ':'.13, ts �\frs. D. E. 1-:latch. ot Union
sci.tool is lu g:ood con1 Ht1on, and there 1!; (alk ot
('lty, Cass County.
cn�c.:tin,c; n �40,()00 1:1choo1 buildln,;'.
Joseph B, Estabrook. '9i', i!5 superintendent of
.A. E. Parkins, '03. ,viH leach scioncc in l[oltand
schools at St. ClnJr, Mich.
high i;Chool next year at an increase or $100 in
Robert C. S!.ackable, ' S9. ls eoHector o! cus.
Good for ''l'arl,ic."
sahn·y.
tomfi in Jionolnlu, lla\\•i1ii,
Theron S. Langtord, ·::,3, a tortner Phi Delta
,,�i)Us \VilC"OX. !JS, lUliVC�lty, '9C., is teaching
Pi n1an, a graduato o( the university in '02, is
in a nonnat schoo l In 1-'Hnnsylvaui a.
no,v pracUc: ing medi<;inc in .l ackson.
Lynlan J. Tut 1le, '9�. is pbyslcinn in a coppor
\V. D. Casile, a sl udent here in the 'GO'a. write!-1
n1ining rompany In Douglas, Arizona.
trorn tlle Soldiers' Home, I,os Angeles, Calitornin,
George 1\. ?\J<:Gee, 'SC, bru, bo&n re· clec.ted at
askin.p; tor 1' copy of the KormaJ l\e\\'S.
Cn<llllnr. at nu increase o( � salant.
Dr. Rui;h Dnuks, '9!l. is uov, a pby.1:,tc: ian nt C<'ln..
J
...ot1lb, '53, bi I.ho spcc al teacher
Ciar<>ncc D. ]l.fcT
I ralia, \Va1:1hingLon, "'here lH� has a general vrac,.
In :4<':if'UC� in the !',,fusl <Pgon bi gh school.
Cic0 a.ud a prtvulc hO$Jlital of eight lJeds.
e. ,,�. ]l.'li<!k�ns. ' 86, slir,crlntendont at Adri an,
Cllfrord R. Huston, '86. has served ai; alderman
IH1 � been ·relaincd at an lnet�n5o ot �100 In salary.
anll rnayor of Ypsilanti. und has just co,npleted
A1u1a !\oTc·Carthy, ' O,t. bas <'harge of the eighth
his ��coud LArm as rcizisl.0r of deeds or \Vasllle·
gr,nJe o.n(l ityrtle ri.,roulton , '0·1, tho s�ventb grade
na'\\' counl�· . lie h�s recently hocomc I.he junior
af E,;nrt.
mctnher or lhe :Mu ormn.u-Huston ContJ)any, corn�
.
George II \VArne, '90, superintendent at New
mission morcbant.s and llJillers Ju 'Ypsilanti.
berry and bis <'.orpa or len.chers. ore ro·cl'3<:ted tor
.l!irnest .1£. �rook, '01, has be-en re,.hJred as Hup
...
another yenr.
erinleudcn t of the �ow Baltlr'nore 1sehools a.t a
r
L. E. '\\ ail, '32. b; now af Helprc, l<a..nsas. en�
salary or $1,00fJ. ?\-fr. Crook ta also a member or
gaged in th(! bauldng bu81ncsa and ::il!-!o has ::.hares
the county boa.rd of oxn.mincrs.. Among the grade
in a lumhf'riog Orm.
teachers in his school are !litabcl
Merriclt.
l:!yron l,. Odle. ·oa, superintcudont ot the CAr·
Zella Hall and \'erna Rieve, 'Of's; l\.UnnlA B. na
sou Clty i:Jchooh,, bas 1.Jeen rehired tor another
plogr�. ·of, remains as principal of lhQ couuty nor
roar at an increase ot $fi0 per rear. One of the
mal thero at a salary or $7G a. month.
otbor teachor� c-ontc1uplates ma.king a. change,
Suverintendeot J<:. L. Smttll, '98, lias Hcc,1 re,
Lhe rc�t bo,;o beeu rflt.ainert. A. new course ot
laincd tn tho Grand T. ed�'f;i i;cbooh; at an increase
!:iiudy hni. been added to the high achoo! ,,•ork,
ot saht.ry. The school is in the best concllliou
whicb. contains l:iotne cornmerrJal br3nchP� n.11<1
ii has b een for surn0 tirne, a.11<1 is to be !)laced
fil• P.cial ,·(·..-i e\\·.s fcJ r those who ·wt:.h to lli>&cb. Tho
on the univer$lty list. 'rho ne\\' $10,000 huildfng
no1t-rt:�4rlflnt ntl endanc:c this year l1 fJS been the
is uo1i: in use, the lilin1ry has boen increascci. n
Jarg�st ever 1,nown and tho ontlook rur 110:x( fall is
laboratory lillfi been .added and a s >octal teacher
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ON THE DIAMOND
STI L L W E A K AT H I TT I N G B U T A R E S H O W 
I N G S T E A DY I M P R OV E M E N T.

The Normal base Qall team lost the second
game of the season and the first one at home, last
Saturday Ly being defeated by Albion by a score
of G to 1. The game was lost through the inability
of the Normals to connect with Striker's curves,
as only five hits were made off his delivery and
no two of these came at a time to help in a run.
Albion proved strong at the bat, making four.
teen hits, the gilt-edged fielding of th� Normals
alone preventing a larger score. Hyames offi.
ciated as box artist, and though he was hammered
at stages of the game, he was very effective at
critical moments and played a great :fielding
game, getting two put-out, eleven assists and
striking out eight men. R. Brown was tried . out
at first for the first four innings and finished the
game in right field in place of McBain, O'Brien
going to first.
The features of the game were the pitching of
both Striker and Hyames, the fielding of the
Normals and the hitting of Squires, Bliss and
Frye for Albion.
All of the men except McCarthy turned out
for practice on Monday. The shortstop strained

his leg in Saturday's game and was advised by
�he physicians . to stay in for several weeks. This
make a hole in the infield which will probably
- r1.. by Monks. Reese has a bad finger, which
;jn1\es his playing with a mitt at second.
,s handicaps his work badly. The number of
en out for base ball has considerably decreased,
there being only about 20 men out ev�ry after
noon.
On Wednesday afternoon the high school- team
was defeated by the Normals by a score of 11 to
1. Wood officiated at the slab and F. Harrison as
back·stop, both doing creditable work. R. Brown
was tried out at short ; Eldred, Plowman and G.
Brown in the field and Braley at first. The high
school team was weak at the bat and Whitmire,
who opened in the box for Ypsi high, was clouted
for eight run s. He was succeeded in the third
inning by Doty.
Today the team plays with Adrian College at
Adrian. It is p robable there will be a changing
in the line-up today, owing to the showing made
by several of the new men and the men who are
to go to Adrian were not picked out until late
last evening. Harrison will probably do the
catching today, with Hyames in the box ; R.
Brown or O'Brien at first, Monks at short and
Upthegrove, McBain, Walsh, Eldred, C. Harrison
or G. Brown, in the field. The team expects a

�be �tttp�!l'cconll annual illcport

Mutual Life Insurance Co.-ttf N. Y.
O F TH!

S e n t to the No rmal College N ews by Atty . T . A .
Co nlon of D e troit , who represents th e Comptny, shows
wo nde rful results .
The ass ets of the Company are ove r $440 , 000, 000 ,
belonging to the p olicy hold e r s , no stoc k .
The Company h as ove r $70 , 000 , 000 of surplus , eve ry
dollar of which b elo n gs to the policy holde rs .
The Company has p aid $200 , 000, 000 more t o policy
hold e rs i n m atu red policie s , dividends and death claims than
any oth e r company in the worl d .
The Company i n c reased its assets ove r $3 9 , 000 , 000 in
1 904 ; increased its new paid for business ove r $ 1 02 , 000 , 00 0
i n 1 904 and added ove r $ 1 2 , 0 00 , 0 00 to its su rplu s , the
greatest earnings of any company in existence .

See this Company's liberal policies
before insuring.
-� ����L-��.aac.:a,;i...-�������--------.;..;.--.......--------------------............

NOftMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
ha.rd g&i:ne ll& on Tue!da.y Hillsda.lc defeated Al
bion by a score of 10 Lo 4, and Arldau hns adrendy
defeated Ilillsdale in t\\'O gam1;1'-, one or them
titt1ng l.J�· a score of 10 to 0. The teacu dt•iVt!� to
\\'hilhtker or \.ViUls and takes the train from
{h�r+). ft is pr<1bahlo a. sn1all ban1 l of rooters will
accompany tb<1 tea.01.
The Albion Game in Detail.
1'hc <,p()niug tuning wa8 a blank for Albion.
Hyuey, 1111 6n;t tor Albion, kuocked nu easy one
to Hya.n,Ps. -s:nerby hit to Sn\lth and reached
ttrHt on Smith's error in fielding (he baU, going
to second on "\\'a1.!5h':, wild throw. Rrail llew out:
to l�pthcgrovo aud Hyames threw Striker out at
first.
Il�e-se, tor tho r-:ormals, knocl�cd A groun<lcr to
li"r,· e aud llld not beat 1.hij, lhrov.r. Su\ilh s1uglerr
ou; to Manlou a.,ut 1:iyan1e� to :r..nerby at third.
In the 1'econd inning, Blias opened up 'tt'itb a.
three· aa('ker, but ,...-as c..1.ught by 11ynme5 betwcen1
lhird and nome on 1-[owe'a short htl; Frye l',iugh)(I
and on Manion'& bit Fr:;-o '{\'as rt)reed ntt ancl
Howe scorecl on the pla>•: Hya1uo1:1 gave Squires
a lease to first, hut raunoll Hyney. ()09 ruu.
�tcC'arthy, for the N<>nnals, ,\·as au cas.y out
to Hr1H)y and both Upthegrove 1.ud 1,,ronlts tanne<l.
�o run,
'fhlrd inning:
Ellerby reac.bcd first on a. single; Drall llre".
thrce strilccs; Strlket· went O\l t to Roose anti the
inning was c!osod h>· rlyame$ tbro�·lng Hlli:.s out
to fi1•st on an Attempted bunt. N°() run.
\Vall'>h \\' 1t8 thrown out on a ,;low b'l"OUndor to
i1anlnn; Brov;'D reach�ll first on n. slnglo, but
"'as caught on a slide to ii�cond; licDaln fanned.
No run.
Fourlb inning:
11. Wat'. in this inning f� the Albion a.p;Jtrog'&
tion demonatrale-d l·heir hitting ability and as a
scorlng machine. Howp singled, g()ing to s.ccond
on Fr:·e'R hit.; Manjou• struck out; Ho\\•e and
ttrre scored on Squire' s two.baser; }Jyuc.y rolled
an easy one to Hyaroes: Ellerby hit to 1IcCarthy
and scored on Rro'\\'O's orror; Br-ail closc.,1 the
tuo by going out to Reoso. }"''our runs.
lleet_;e aingled; Smith fanned; IIyameH sacri·
deed and lfcCartby was thrown out to Hyney_
Ko run.
Fifth jnniug:
Bliss drew three O\·er the plalo; Howe fa.nued
and Frye bii a high one to :\Conks. .No run.
Striker aluck three, each O\•er. to Upthe.gro,•o.
!\fonks and �'alsb. No run.
Sixth inning:
1Ianton singled as did $Quires, IIyney and Eller
by; �Ian.ion "'as thrown out. at third aud Bran
a.rut Striker htt eaay pop-ups to Retisc and
Hyames. No 1·00.
l!rown tanned; 0'Brlou $ln�led anll waa thrown
oul. 0.1. secon4.J on Reese's grounder to J+''l"}'e, Smlllt

Sev�nth inning:
'131isH drew three ni ce ones; llov.�e was thrown
()Ut by Smith and Frye .struck out. No run.
�lcCarlh)' hit uv an easy oue to i,tanlon; Upthe·
grove 1·0Jled ·Frye a short pick-op and Monks
h1iled i:o connect. 1vllh a,�·thlng but at1uospbcre.
No run.
Eighc-b luuiug:
?wlanlon slruck out; Squltes slugtod but taUed
co goc any rurU1 er than tne initial bag as IIyney
ftC\\' to O'Brien and Ellerby �1as thrown out by
Srulth. No l'Ull.
\Valsb knocked an easy one to Ellerby; Brown
tanned and O'Brlon ga\•c Fryo an easy out. No
run.
?\i11 Lh inning:
R1·>1i1 went out co Rcosc; Striker �i ngled and
took second on 1:ptbcgr<,ve•a error; Bliss hit to
McCarlliY and on �he short-stop's error. Striker
scored; Howe l'la.Critlced and Fr)•e wont out to
0'.BdtHt. One run.
Reeije bo,vled a nice ono to Hyuey; S,n1u1 "'ent
ouc to Frye; Ilyamcs \'l(Htt to Jln,t on four wlde
onos and the g-a1ne waH closed by McCarthy's
strike out. No run,
:NORMALS.
AD R II 0
)£
Reese, 2b • • • . • • • • . . .
4 0 1
0
Smith, 3b . . . . . . . . .
0 1
1 2 1
Ilyarncs., 11 . . • • • .
4 0 0 2 11 0
l'lleCarlhy, s. s. . . . . . . . . . . 4. 0 1 0 1 2
Upthegrove, c. f., . • . . . . • . 3 0 0 1 0 1
Moults, 1. f.• . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 I 0 0
3 0 II 8 0 3
Vlalsb, e, . . . . . . . . . . .
llrown, 1 I> and r. f., . . . . . . . 3 0 1 6 0 1
?\•JcRain, T. f., . . , , , . . , , . . ] 0 0 0 0 0
O'Brien, lb, • . . . . . . . . . , . . 2 0 1 7 1 0
To.taJs

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .31

ALl3L0K.

0

AH R

Uyney, lh, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F,llerby, 3l), . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Br�il. c. !., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Striker, P, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dllss. C, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H0'1.' C, r. !., . . . . . . , . . . . . . ,·
Frye, 2b, . . . . . . . . . . . .
!\'laniou, s. s.,
B•1uires, I. r.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5

0

6
0
6
6
6
4
4

0
l
0
2

v .,

1

\
0

6 -27 18
H
l
2
\

1

1
'l
2

2
3

0 A
it •I
1 t
0 0
0 12
11 2
0 1
4 1
2 1
0 0

8
E

1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .•1 3 6 H 27 26 1
tuulngH . . . . . . . . .l 2 3 4 5 C 7 8 9-R
AIWm . . . . . . . . . . . .0 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 - 6
Normals . . . . . . . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
Dase hits- Albion 14, Normals 6. Two-base bits
- Squires, �Htnlon. 'three.base hit- Bllas. Saeri ·
flee bit- Bliss. Fir-Rt base on ba11a- Hrames,
Squl-res. Fir.st base on errors- Albion, 2; Nor
mals, o. Lefl on bases- Albion, 10, Normal!, 4.
SIruck oul Dy Hyauh1s, &: Lr Striker. 12. :PasNett
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Zwergel 's.j

Rah ! Boom ! !
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j Training School Notes j
On account of the over pressure of the work,
especially because of placing teachers, a stenog
rapher and clerk has been secured for the train
ing school office. Miss Zorman, a graduate of
Jonesville high school and of Cleary Business Col
lege and for the past five years a teacher of
stenography and typewriting in that college, bas
accepted the position.
The training school expects to make a good
deal of school gardens during the spring and
summer. One acre of ground west of the science
building has been plowed and fitted for the use
of the children and every grade has some definite
work to do in that garden, some definite kind
of plants to grow and study.
The closing exercises of the training school
wil consist in the giving of the operetta "Little
Boy Blue," pl'obably June 16.
Superintendent J. H. Harris, of Pontiac schools,
and Mr. R. S. Copeland, of Dexter, were at the
training school Thursday in search of teachers
for next year.
So far as known the following are the students
who have already secured positions for next year :
Zora Foster, fifth and sixth grades, Benton Har
bor ;
Almina
Dunlap,
first
and
second
grades, South Lyon ; Bessie Beedle, supervisor of
manual training, Eaton Rapids ; Edna Willey,
seventh and eighth grades, Marlette ; Alma West
phal, first grade, St. Johns ; Pearl Helm, high
school, Millington ; Mandana Wagg, fourth and
fifth grades, Marine City ; Bertha Peterson, fourth
and fifth grades, Marine City ; Ethel Egeler, sev
enth grade, Birmingham ; Helen Stirling, first
grade, Birmingham ; Louise Peacock, third grade
Corunna ; Hazel Ackley, first grade, St. Johns ;
Grace Corazzi, first grade, Reed City ; Emma
Gehman, second grade, St. Johns ; Annetta Lar
sen, third
Duluth ; Deda Champion, kin-

Canes

and everythin�

Who are we ?
Ypsi ! Ypsi !

Ribbons,

Myrta Kellogg, supervisor of advent schools in
upper lower Michigan ; Cornelia Kent, first �rade,
Hillsdale ; Madge Shields, eighth grade, Escana
ba ; Jessie Wallace, first grade, Newb · · ·
Adam@, second �rade, Benton H,a.rb
Germ 1n, second grade, Midland ; Freeden New
ma;.1, second grade, Calumet; Verna B. Rieve,
New Baltimore ; Milly E. Barnum, fourth grade,
Iron River ; Cornelia Howard, n1ral school, Char
lotte ; Loretta Kingsley, third grade, Ironwood ;
Wilhelmina Bement, third grade, Ionia ; Myrtis
Bryant,
third and fourth grades, New Baltimore ;
.
Bernice Crout, fourth grade, Jackson.

i

N orm.al H a l l , Tuesday, 6 : 15 P. M .
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We have just receive d a
large invoice of

NEW SPRI NG H ATS

&
M I LLI NERY GOODS

flf6ANT NfW STYLfS
IN

TAYLOR MADI:
AND

PATTEN HATS

W. H. S-weet & Son

�ORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Be Well Shod
Wear Dorothy Dodd

Cief fhern lrom

,IOS. KING, THE SHOE Mll:N,
167·109 Conarea•

s,.

The Semester Class Register
SAVES TIME

Wrlfo tor S•mple•

IHLING OROS. and EVERARD,
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Students' Headquarters for

Shoes, Rubbers and
Furnishing Goods
HORNER & LAWRENCE,

130 Congress Street
School Shoes, Dress. Shoes,
and Party Slippers.
Buster Brown Collars, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, ere.
Students are always welcomed

,Ni'NU'JIIC'I\IIICO tJY,

'THECoN!a.OIP<N Co.·To!Loo.0.
For s,1, by

C. J. Barlow, D. Y. A. A. & J. Depot

COOPER

will make the Photos for
:he Aurora. He is ready
for you now.

St11dio Over Post Office

FRATERNITIES.
The >innual ,1nncing party or tl!f. Pi J{appa Sig.
n1a. Sorority will be p_1,·en tn �he gymnasium, I\.tay
5 ,anrl that ot tho Phi Delea Pi fraternity, May 12.
P..Tisa ,\<la Norton, accorn()Bniecl by AbblA How
tt.f'd, Carri e Nicholas and :\tnry I.an1port lotL ye:-1·
lerda}' for halt. Plcafinnt, where they bnv� gone
to orgaub: p a Beta Chapter of tbe AIJJha Sigma

Tau.

Phi Delta Pi held their rog11Jnr banquet Satin·.
dl:lY e•;euing or ln.!-\t W(;;'<-lk, E. L. O'Brien nrt�
sidc1l as LoastrnR.ster.
DEBATING CLUBS.
AHner\'a (.:\pril 29). Cbnlrman- 0. Smith. lJ".
bale. "Ilcsolvcll, 'l'hat immi1-,"1"ation should br,
restricted hy la,,,:· Affirmative, Cut le,r, Cral\'·
tord. H<lpphan. Ncp;ativc, N. Srnilh, I. Gabriel,
kytn;.on. Foreign events, Goddard. Dou1csuc
e\·ents, Jackson. SJH!CChe� by judges, nanisde11 ,
Stc,t·nrt. E. Cahri('J. RAport of Critic.
Portia (April 2:)), Chairnian, IJoyl e. Rofl· cnlJ,
Qttotaclons rr<lnl Emerson. Fi\'e-mlnute oration,
f'ltarlick. Foreign e,•ents, Helm, Ca,•lisl�. Dom
e1-1cic e,·ents, Erickson, Clcn1er1t. Debate. "Re
solved. 1'hn1. .ln1,an ia a better doctor for China
th.an is the t:. S." 1\fllr1nativc., Erb, Riis$, Cole,
��galiYe, Ba1Jard, Cban1pion, Chllds. Three-ml.n1110 speeches by jutlges. Angell, Gage, Chn11c1.
Critic's roporc, Pi-of. Hnrve.;i.•.
- vi.�obsler (AJJrtl 2 ). Cbalrn1an-Jlcad. Social
:1
ov-cn1s, \Vul)d, pe,e,c. Political C\'('nt.!-\, Long,
,J Ame�on. "Resolved. That the J)<Jwt.n·s should fn.
ter..-cuA In lhe RttSSl)-JapnnAse war." Afflrmallvo,
G. Brown. Latb�rs, C111.,·er, Runghart. ?\cJ�ath·c.
I{l,cbJcr. Plttiil{;'er, H. Arown, �Valkcr. .Tuclge.s.
Itc-itse, !Howry, Hhep))artt. Fi,;e.n1tnute spcftCfil'i..
He porl or Critic.
l.incoln (April 2�j.
Cbalr1nan-Plowntan
J>un1 e1-11:ic l�Vf>nls, Rucberford. Forolgo c�·(>,nts,
Ba.tl:'s. Deb�• le. "ResolYcd, That the c. 8. iR
justified in Its 1 >olfcy \\'Ith Snnto Oornlngo :• i\ffhn·
aU,•e, !{Ing, Ilarlo\\', Cooley. Ncgnllve, L angdon,
Pc-1·gi1sou, Hl)fUlg. .rudges, l.t�wis, Pl<n�·mnn.
Hu1es.
LITERARY SOCIETIES.
1\ h�rge crowd of enthusiastic Olympic� attend·
cd the lnsL tnceting or the soclccy, nt which till:'
following progran, \\• ti.a rerulere<l. Re�ding, lleron,
J)uet, L-e"·is and De Gren. Reading, Brown, Long.
Octet. iusses Dttrih, \7an· Houten. Carllslc, fUiss
and �tessrs. Schell, Lowis, Stev"ns, 'fratben.
Reading. Ilehu. Boomerang, Bennett. Recess,
go.u1e1:1 and che ni·rl\·nJ ot the minstrels. Rcclta·
tion, o..orge vvashJn.glon Sno�·hnll. Sotigs and
dancing. Q11ur1 et, I\TPS:-1r!-. Ahrnluun G-rosby, Rill
Johnson. Isnac and Ole tTncle Rt.•ttlll�.
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Take i t Down.

When th' instructor gives a talk
Take it down.
At no wor<l or sentence balk,
Take it down.
If you'd get his lecture right
Scratch it on your note book white ;
G�t his thoughts before your sight,
Take it down.
No matter what he says,
Take it down,
Hark to every word and phrase
Take it down.
He may make a new remark
That will light some brain cell dark, ·
Making you a lmowledge shark
Take it down.
If he quotes a line of Dutch
Take it down.
What it means don't matter much
Take it down.
Then some day when you're at lunch
You can stupify the bunch
By that Dutch quotation lunch
Take it down.
If he breathes a word in jest
Take it down.
You may need it in the test
Take it down.
If he sighs a sadness sigh
Or he bats a lazy eye,
Do not let the thing slip by,
Take it down.
If you're seeking learning's power,
Take it down.
Work your pencil by the hour
Take it down.
If you'd have your notes the best
And your brain a knowledge nest,
Pray now do as I suggest,
Take it down.
down
down.
-Chicago Maroon.

The Little Art Store
is becoming the place where students
and teachers can find just what they wan t
in water color sundries, swell stationery,
and posters. It

HJlS LOCATED

on the corner by the Cleary Business
College.
Picture framing and mounting a specialty.
CALL.

H. E. STEVENS,
Phone No. 4 1 1 ,

STUDENTS.
We carry a full line of N EW, F I R ST-CLAS S
GROCERI ES, Fruits, Canned and Bottled Goods,
N. B. C. Goods. Always Fresh. Try the "Varsity l
Yellow and the Blue . "
Phone 539 .

A. A . PARSONS, 229 Congress St.

D.ttVIS & CO.

GROCERIES

PURE MILK AND CREA M .

"\Ve make Catering a B usines�

Gor. Congress and Washington Sts.
F I FT H

A RT I ST R E C I TA L .

The fifth artists' recital will be given i n Normal
hall, Monday, May 8, by the Ern Symphony or
chestra of thirty pieces, assisted by Miss Lorinda
Smith, pianist ; Miss Lelia Fatlin, soprano, and
Miss Ruth Putnam, accompanist.
"The first appearance of the orchestra in Ann
Arbor a few weeks ago was the cause of consid
erable comment on the remarkable performance
given, both from an artistic and popular stand
point. In every way the concert was a success
and its appearance here should be greeted with
a large attendance. The program which will
be rendered is an exceptionally good one, and the
whole performance will be what the name im·
plies, an artistic production."-Press.
H IGH SCHOOL

Y. M. C. A.

The address by Prof. Goddard, of the university
law faculty, last Sunday, was a splendid talk on
the value of morality to complete living. The
series of talks this quarter is of extraordinary
interest and should be encournged by the atten
dance of every Christian man.
By special arrangement Mr. Coleman, secretary
of the city Y. M. C. A., of Ann Arbor, will address
the Y. M. C. A. at Starkweatller Sunday after
noon, upon the topic, "The Price of Faith." The
Lakeside Sunday exercises previously advertised
for Sunday have been postponed until May 7.

The high school pupils ha v e o f late entered
the debating field. A debate was held recently
upon the question, "Resolved, That students
should specialize in the hi'gh school or Normal."
Negative,_ Miss :Mary Steagall. Affirmative, high
school pupils. The judges de- �ided in favor of
the latter. Another debate was held last week,
Leshia Underwood negative, a ,id Minnie :\Iiller,
affirmative, choosing sides. The question was,
"Resolved, Thal Lady Macbeth was at �ault for
the downfall of Macbeth." The judges' decision
was given in favor of the negative.
The Pravitelstvuyushchy girls initiated Ethel
Barry and Beatrice ,vebb into their club last

I
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l\Iiss S teagall visited in Detroit W erlnesday.
J. 1\1. Munson, 'Oi, of Clarlrn ton, visited Normal
friends l ast Sunday.
Roy S tevens s11ent Satu rday and Sunday at
his home i n O xford.
l\Iartin Travis spent a fe w days at his home
in Clarks ton last week.
Lucy Davis, '02, who is teaching in Fl int, visit
ed the Normal this week.
Howard Squires, of Albion College, spent last
Sund:3-y with Herbert Schell.
O ra l\lurray, '0·1, of Trenton, visited frieucl s
here the latter part of the week.
:\Ir. Mark Stevens, of Kalamazoo Col lege,
visited Mabel Abrams this week.
Grace Clement, '01, of East O range, N. J., cal l
ed on N ormal friends, ,VednePtlay.
Professor S. B. Laird lectured at an institu t e
i n Ludington last Friday a n d Saturday.
Savannah Marshall i s spending Saturday an d
Sunday w i th friends in Mt. Pleasant.
The Conservatory Mi xed Quartet h as engage
ments at Dundee, May 23, and at Mooreville, May
26.

The Did Reliable
Dr8 M . f'. Stei n

OLLEGE NEWS
D r Daniel Putnam addresset\ the s tudents at
Kalamazoo College, Friday of last week.
Elizabeth Wortman was called to her home in
Fen t on, Thursday, by lhe death of her father.
May Heitsch spent last S aturday and Sunday
at her home in Pontiac, May Reason at her home
in Pinckney, G race l\lcBride at her home in Bir
mingham.
I va Coffron, who has been ill with scarlet fever,
has . been obliged lo give up her work in the
Normal for this quart er, and returned to her
home in North Branch last week.
The summer session of the Normal Conserva
tory of Music will be held from June 26 to August
•1 , with the following faculty ; Vocal department,
Fred G. Ellis, Misses Carrie Towner and Isa
hel l a Gareissen ; piano department, Clair J. vVin
ton, .\lisses Ruth Putnam , and Belle Beardsley ;
organ d epartment, Clair J. · w inton ; violin de
J>artment, l\l iss Ahha Owen.
The conservatory recital held in Normal hall
\Vcclnesllay afternoon was well attended and
an excellent p rogram was rendered, vocal solos
heing given by Ethel Bechtel, Cora Wilson, Anna
A h lJolt , Zina Calahan, Erma Vroman, Grace Mc
Cormack, Bernice Akey, Luvella Shields, Kath
ryn Ful ler, Clyde Gass, Maud Davis and Frances
Mullen ; pi ano solos by Dee Deubel, Florence
Harrin gton, Maud Doud, and Irene Murray.

Expert Specialist of the Eye
Has never been excelled in fitting the eye, no
matter how difficult or complicated the case may
he.

To this thorough knowledge of the con

Hi. r uclion of t he eye and extensive practice can
be aLtribut� his unprecedented s uccess in fi.Lting
where others ' fail .

He corrects a l l defects known

to medical science, no matte1 how difficult or
com vlicated the case may be.

He will posi ti vely

rt>l ieve . Headache, Nervousness, Spots before the
c: (':� . Winking, B 1 1irring, various brain affections
:w cl Color Blindness.

11 is experience, j udgment,

s Id 11 a11 d the use of the latest and most improved
method:,; unit e in securing the best results in the
n i t i ra I examination of the e y e..

Knowledge,

�ld l l n.nrl e.>. pcrience have made Dr. Stein well
wor t h y of the reputatio� he has.

He will be at

Hawkins House, Monday and Tuesday May 1 - 2
Eyes Te.sted Free of Charge.

NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
I. .F. • King has been chosen as manager of the
n ew S. C. A. year book, and Minnie Charlick as
editor.
Miss McLellan entertained the Rest a While
Club of the third grade at her rooms last Tuesday
e vening.
Next week Wednesday the ch ildren of the train
ing school wil give a musical program at chapel
exercises.
George Foster, '05, succeeds J. M. Munson, '03,
at Clarkston, who goes to Harbor Springs at an
eyen thousand.
M r. Coleman, general secretary of the Ann Ar
bor city Y. M. C. A., will speak at Starkweather
hall tomorrow afternoon.
Miss '\\Talton attended the funeral of Ruth Dean,
one of the earliest members of the Zeta Phi so
rority, at Grand Rapids this weeK.
President Jones and Professor Harvey went to
Milan today to attend the joint rally of the
teachers of Monroe and Washtenaw counties.
Mary Bartlett was visited by her father, of Har
bor Beach, Friday. Mr. Bartlett came as a repre
sen tative of the board accompanying Superintendent Ellsworth.
The third grade of the training school enter
tained the fourth grade Tuesday afternoon, at an
oEt of door Easter egg hunt, 'a t which about 80
children enjoyed the fun.
Superinten dents E. C. Hambleton, Plainwell ; E .
L. Small, '98, Grand Ledge ; F. E . E llsworth, '97.
of Harhor Beach, were at the Normal Friday i n
search o f teachers for next year.
A mon g those who have secured positions for
next year are Blanche Dunham, eighth grade, Bu
chanan ; Lena Knapp ,fifth and s ixth grades,
Ion ia · Jeannette Mishlar, high school mathe
matics, Harbor Beach ; Alice R eed, B. Pd., critic,
county normal, Charlevoix ; Emma Reynolds, fev
enth and eighth grades, Dexter ; Nettie Rush,
se-venth grade, Harbor Beach.

B RA I N S A N D E N E R GY.

Brains and energy constitute the only capital
necessary to start a profitable busines of your
own. Learn to make inkless pens. They are al
ways in working order and need only to be dipped
i n cold water to be ready for instant use. They
sell at sight for ten cents, and cost but one-half
cent to m�ke. Full i nstructions and recipe by re
turn mail for two s ilver dimes. Money refunded
if not satisfactory. Mystic Pen Co., Ypsilanti.
N o rm a l H a l l , T u esday, 6 : 1 5 P. M .
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P a u l :; . Gatei;-,

Panl H. Gates, a student of t he Normal College
in '97 and '98, died Sunday mo rning, A pr;] 2 3 , at
his home in Bellaire, where he was tea ching. Mr.
Gates ' death was caused by hear-t. faHnre and ap
pendicitis.
R u th D e a n .

Rnth Dean, who attended the Normal College
i n '9fi, died at Grand Rapids last Tuesday evening.
1\I : "s Dean had been teaching i n the Grand Rapids
:-chools.
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Teachers Wanted
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fOR YOUR ROOM
You will want one of t hose
Big Red- Flaring

O TER
Which will be used t h is week for
announcing t h e debate.
Get one at the N ews Office after
Tuesday, for only

2 Cents .

rfree Reg i§tr3tion U n til M a 1 st.

Prim ary , I ntermedi ate and Gramm ar-grade teachers ,
H igh School Assi stants, Lati n , Science , Mathematics , etc. ,
State Norma l s , Col l eges , Universities ,
V acanci e� now for Septemuer .

A n n a M. T h ·n·sto n . illm.

378 Waba

$

Sala ries
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600
1 200

to $ 800
to 1 200
to 1 600
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